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IVailer, Tools, Stereo Items 
And Dog Reported Stolen

A silver Lee 16-foot utility 
trailer owned by Bartley Ocain was 
rqxxted stolen from west of the 
company’s main building last Sun
day, and Crime Line, 998-S14S, is 
offering a $500 reward for informa
tion clearing the theft The trailer is 
silver, and has a bent tongue.

TahtAa Police DqH. received a 
report from a resident on S. Sth that 
h i s ^  had been stolen by a woman 
resident of the city. He said the dog 
had been missing about three months 
and he saw it in the woman's posses
sion last week. The woman told po
lice she bought the dog in Lubbodc.

Hand tools valued at about $ 100

were reported stolen from a 1981 
Ford pickup owned by Lynn County 
Precinct 4 last weekend, while 
parked on N. IsL

Mario Castillo, 1208 Ave. E, 
rq;x)rted two equalizers valued at $75 
each stolen from his home Monday. 
Entry was gained through a window.

In jail during the week were one 
person each for no liability insur
ance, failure to identify to a peace 
officer, application to revoke proba
tion on charges of driving while in
toxicated, second offense, and rqipli- 
cation to revoke probation on 
charges of DWI first offense.

t y

ON SATURDAY the residents of Lubbock will vote on the 
proposed half-percent sales tax increase, an issue which is 
being heavily promoted in the Lubbock media as necessary for 
Lubbock to have “economic development.”

Those of us living near Lubbock but not in the city have no 
vote on whether the tax will be passed, although we are the 
ones who will be paying most of it.

I would guess (and it's just a guess) that more than half of 
the retail sales in Lubbock come from people living outside the 
dty, so  what this means Is that those who live In Lynn, Lamb, 
Crosby. Hale. Terry or any of the other nearby counties are 
going into Lubbock to buy products that have not only the 61/ 
4 per cent state sales tax, but also a half per cent county and 
another one and a half percent city tax on top of that. We 
"outsiders” who buy things in Lubbock are paying an extra one 
per cent over what we would pay for the same thing at home, 
if we could find it at home.

And If you can find it at home, you ought to buy it nt home.

KNOTHOLES in the Woodwork: The Texas DPS has been 
bragging about a new laser speed detector they have that will 
outwit the radar detectors and catch more speeders. Of course, 
the radar detector makers say they will have an answer for that 
pretty soon . . .  The state's law enforcement people need to 
spend less time and money catching speeders and more time 
trying to catch burglars and dope peddlers... Qib Lewis mailed 
to this newspaper 50 sheets of typewritten material on how 
great a job he did while he was speaker of the Texas House and 
the fact that he doesn't plan to run for the office again. Few 
editors will read all that stuff, the very volume of which indicates 
that he must be planning to run for something else, like 
governor, one of these days... We read somewhere the other 
day that while it's not so important to exercise regularly just to 
lose some weight, it is very important to keep exercising to 
remain at the desired weight I don’t doubt all this, but It is 
depressing to someone whose main regular exercise is walking 
to the car. plus exercising his right to vote a couple of times a 
year.

• * 9

VISITORS TO TEXAS In 1991 ranked shopping, historical 
tours and historical museums as the top three activities while in 
the state, and friendliness and scenery as things they enjoyed 
m ost They also liked to take pictures of things.

The release which told me all of that later said the top 
attractions in the'fall were San Antonio's River Walk and Alamo, 
Big Bend National Park and the State Capitol complex in Austin. 
The choices were kind of a surprise to me, especially that last 
one. I would have guessed that the average person entering the 
state would head for the nearest maM, for the mythical Southfork 
Ranch and maybe would go hunting for WiHie Nelson or the 
Texas Schoolbook Depository and/or possibly Bubbles Cash.

Sheriff Miller 
Is C f  ndidate 
For Re-Election

Lynn County Sheriff Jack 
Miller this week announced he is a 
candidate for re-election. The former 
longtime Tahoka Police Chief now 
saving in the fourth year of his First 
term as sheriff, issued the following 
statement:

“I have enjoyed serving as your 
sheriff for ihe past three years. I have 
done my best to make you a good 
sheriff. My only promise to you is to 
continue to work hard at the job and 
try to serve all the citizens of Lynn 
County in a fair and impartial man
ner.

"I divided the county into sec
tions and assigned a deputy to each 
section. That has been effective for 
our department, as well as the citi
zens of Lynn County. 1 have imple
mented several new programs to our 
department which have proven to be 
effective, beneficial and economical 
to the taiqiaycrs of Lynn County. 1 
have made mistakes, but I have tried 
to profit by them.

"I appreciate all the support the

Crime Line 
^  998-5145

It offoring rtwtrdt
1000 RCWARO for mformtUon loading to tho orroot and 
oonviotion of poraono roiponoft)lo for tho thoft of a lO-foot 
utiWy traitor takon from Bartloy-Qrain FortlHzor on Jan. 18.

OUTSTANDING TBACiOR>RoMM Roberts, Aailstaol Pirlpdpal at 
Tohdui Jr JSr. High School, prescoled Altah Harvick a plaqac dariag 
Sotarday cvcahig’s Jaanahi* Jaaaary ccrcaioalas. He praised Mrs. 
Harvick Ihr her taeelence ia teachiag, aaylag that aot oaiy was she a 
great edacator, hat the stadeata also thoaght very highly of her, as a 
persoaaad a teacher. The plaqae aaaMd Mrs. Harvick as a aoaiiaeefbr 
Oatstaadhig Teacher aad read: *The Bx-Stadeats Aaaa. aad College of 
I dacadoa at the Uaivsraity of Texas at Aasdn coagratalates AHah M. 
Harvick who hriap honor to the teaching protasion throagh iasphred 

I > 1998 Nominee lor Texas BaceHeace Award of 
’ Mrs. Harvick teaches lagMsh, 

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

School Board Homs Ropmts, 
Approves D istrict Policies

\

STOLEN GOODS RECOVERED-Lynn County Deputy WUI Turner, 
left, and SherifT Jack Miller look at items recovered last week from three 
Juveniles who burglarized the home of Randy Brewer 4 miles east of 
O'Donaell on FM 2053 on Christmas Day. Most of the stolen articles 
were knives and guns. The case is being handled by juvenile authorities.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

citizens of Lynn County have given 
me in the past, and I certainly would 
appreciate your support and vote in 
my bid for re-election on March 10.

“Thank you."
/s/ Jack Miller

Curry Is Candidate 
For Lynn County 
Commissioner, P et 1

Dan Curry announced Thursday, 
Jan. 9. his candidacy for Lynn County 
Commissioner of Precinct 1, subject 
to the Democratic Prinuuy election 
in March.

The following statement was 
given:

“I was bom and raised in Lynn 
County and farmed until about 10 
years ago. I spent two years in the 
Armed Forces in World War II. I was 
a member of the Volunteer Fire De
partment for 14 years. Served on the 
school board for eight years. I owned 
and operated Curry’s Lawnmower 
Sales & Service for ten years. I think 
1 am qualified for the job.

“Your vote and support will be 
greatly appreciated. 1 will serve to the 
best of my ability if elected."

by JUANELL JONES
Tahoka I.S.D. Board of Trustees 

metiniegular session Thursday night, 
Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m. for a relatively 
routine meeting, discussing district 
policies and hearing reports on 
“Jammin’ January" week at the jun- 
ior/senior high school.

Trustees approved district poli
cies concerning equal educational op
portunities. studentrighisand respon
sibilities, admissions and attendance, 
student records, curriculum design, 
special programs and public com- 
I ^ U .  High School Counselor Sherri 
McCord was named as Title IX Co
ordinator, and Minnie Lou Ash, As
sistant to the Superintendent, was 
named Section 504 Coordinator by 
trustees.

Bookkeeper Loretta Tekell re
ported 64.78 percent of the tax roll 
collected and a balance in all funds of 
$1.461.542.01.Todatc,$595.122.50 
has been received from the County 
Education DistricL

Glo Hays reported to the groupon 
activities during the week of 
“Jammin’ January" and invited the 
group toattend a Saturday night video 
presentation at the high school audi
torium, followed by a dance. “This 
week not only p e a l^  their interest, 
but it taught the students something, 
too," said Mrs. Hays. "The people in 
the community could not have been

LrnnCounhr

better -  they backed us up with time, 
energy,money and anything we asked 
for,” she a d d ^

She commended the volimteers 
who helped during the week, and said 
she had heard many of the students 
make positive comments.

Regina Ingle alsoreported to trust
ees, giving information on the math 
program in the junior/senior high 
school. She teaches pre-algebra to 
students in the 7th through 11th 
grades. “This is a program I think is '  
working real well, especially for die 
7ih and 8th grade studrats to have the 
oi^rtunity  to take a higher level 
math class,” she said.

At 8:30 p.m. trustees called for an 
executive session to discuss superin
tendent evaluation and personnel, and 
returned to regular session at 12:12 
a. m. No action was taken at that point, 
and after a short superintendent’s re
port the board adjourned at 12:20 
a.m.

Present at the meeting were Su
perintendent Dr. Duane Carter, Mrs. 
Tekell, Assistant Principal Ronald 
Roberts. High School Principal 
Charles Cate, Elementary Principal 
Molly Helmlinger. Mn. Ingle and 
Mrs. Hays, and trustees Greg Henley. 
Juanell Jones, Glint Gardner, Brad 
Hammonds and Mike Huffaker. 
Trustees J.E. Nance Jr. and Delbert 
McCleskcy were not present.

C a S a d a  S e e k s  
P e t. 3  O ffic e

Oscar Cal zada, of O’Donnell, has 
announce his intention of running 
for the office of County Commis
sioner. Precinct 3.

Calzada and his wife. Sissy, has 
twochildren, Oscar Jr., 6, and Bianca, 
3.Calzada isa 1980graduate ofOHS. 
He has been an employee of the 
county for ten years and is presently 
employed by Precinct 2 commis
sioner.

“I feel totally qualified to handle 
the office of county commissioner 
Precinct 3,” said Oscar Calzada. "I 
am aware that the roads must be main- 
uined correctly and frequently. I am 
not afraid of getting my hands dirty 
and helping the drivers get the job 
done.

“I also realize that the budget must 
be balanced and used to better the 
county and its residents.

“Please consider me when you 
vote March 10 for county commis
sioner Precinct 3.”

Garcia Seeks 
Pet. 4 Justice Of 
The Peace Office

Alonzo Garcia has annouik^ed his 
intention of running for the office of 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 4. He 
submitted the following statement:

“I came lo Tahoka in 1986 to be 
employed as Mission Pastor under 
the First Baptist Church. I am mar
ried to Susie Garcia. We have four 
daughters^Iarie, Amy, Jennifer, and 
Sandy, who it married to Tony 
Alvarez. Four years after being mar
ried I attended the Mexican Bible 
Institute in San Antonio. I did not 
finiUi a four yew term to  while living 
here I finished and graduated from 
Criswell Bible College in Dallas fai 
1989. In 19881 was voted Man of Ihe 
Year. For the past two yean I have 
been the chaplain at the Lynn County 
JaiL

“Your vote and support will be 
appreciated.”

Two M oro File  
For Demo Votes

Two more persons filed with 
Lynn County Democratic Commit
tee Chairman Boyd Barnes last week 
for the Democratic primary election, 
scheduled for March 10 (but which 
may be delayed statewide because of 
problems involving re-districting in 
the state).

Filing as the third candidate for 
justice of the peace. JP Precinct 4, 
which includes all of the south part of 
the county and part of Tahoka was 
Rev. Alonzo Garcia, pastor of the 
Biqitist Mission in Tahoka. Filing as 
the third candidate for Commis
sioner of County Precinct 1, which 
includes Wilson and part of Tahoka 
was Dan Curry of Tahoka.

Curry will run against incum
bent Gerald Gerner and Jacky Henry 
for the commissioner's post Garcia 
will run against Virginia Thompson 
and Wayne Noland for the JP office.

Candidates for the County Com
missioner, Precinct 3 are the present 
officeholder, Sandra Cox and chal
lengers Oscar Calzada and Don 
Blair.

Filing for the nomination for 
Tax Assessor/CoUector were Sherry 
Pearce and Deloris Short.

Candidates for Sheriff are Cliff 
Laws and incumbent Jack Miller.

Filing without opposition in the 
Democratic Primary for re-election 
were Coiuity Atty. Jimmy Wright 
and District Atty. Ricky Smith.

The only candidate for U.S. rep
resentative for this aiea.iiow to be in 
DisL 13, who has advised The Lynn 
Counry News of his candidacy is the 
incumbent Dist, 13 congressman. 
Democrat BUI Sarpalius of AmariUo. 
Reportedly some Repidilicans have 
filed for the seat. Congressman 
Charles Stenbolm will continue to 
represent the district until the end of 
1991, when his 17th distria wUI lose 
Lyon County to the 13th.
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Jan. 20-23,1992 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Cinnamon toast. 1/2 
orange, milk

Tuesday: Cereal, toast, juice, 
milk

Wednesday: Sausage egg torti
lla, orange juice, milk

Thursday: Donut, grqw juice, 
milk

Friday: No school 
LUNCH

Monday: Comdog and mustard, 
baked potato, tossed salad, spice 
cake, milk

Tuesday: Frito pie, fruit salad, 
tomato salad, milk

Wednesday: Sliced turkey roll, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, roll, milk

Thursday: Hamburgers, french 
fries, lettuce, pickles, onions, miUc

Friday: No school

MR. AND MRS. KMILIO CALVILLO, JR.

Silvas -  Calvillo Vows Exchanged
s e n i o r  C iiixM cns

n m M j
V irginia Silvas and Em ilio 

Calvillo, Jr. were united in marriage 
Friday, Jan. 10, 1992 at a 4 p.m. 
ceremony St. Jude’s Hall in Tahoka. 
Parents ol the couple arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonio Silvas, and Mrs. Vir
ginia L. Calvillo, all of Tahoka.

Judge H.W. Edwards, Justice of 
the Peace in Tahoka, performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore a white beaded satin formal 
length gown featuring a heart-shaped 
train, and she carried a bouquet of 
while satin llowcrs. She wore a match
ing white satin rim hat widi a veil to 
compliment her attire.

Matron of honor was Mary Alice

Calvillo of Tahoka, and bridesmaid 
was Dianna Silvas of San Antonio, 
sister of the bride. Flower girl was 
Anna DeLeon of Tahoka, niece of the 
groom. They all wore matching flo
ral print dresses of lavender and while.

Best man was Lupc Aleman of 
Junction City, Kan.sas.

A reception followed the cer
emony in St. Jude's Hall. Featured on 
the bride’s table was a three-tiered 
wedding cake in the bride’s chosen 
colors of lavender and white.

A dance followed from 8 p.m. 
until 12 midnight.

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N.M., the couple is residing in 
Tahoka.

“Driving Miss Daisy” 
To Open Jan. 16

The popular“Driving Miss Daisy”

Your
HEALTH

TIP

D A Y T O N  P A R K E R

D M -H O M E  P O L L U T IO N

Cancer-cMJtIng chemical$ are usually 20 times 
rrK>re prevalent Inside the home than outside, re
ports Jr. AM A. This Includes benzene from burning 
tobacco -  from room deodorants -  and moth
proofing products. Correct this by banning smoking 
-  ofrenlng wirKfows to ventilate rather than masking 
odors with sprays -  using cedar or lavender instead 
of mothbalb. Another carcinogen, chloroform, 
comes from hot, chbrinated tap water, released 
from showers, dishwashers, or washing machines. 
The rerrtedy Is ventilation.

DAYTON PARKER ** 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Ptione 998-5531 • PRESCBIPnONS • Tahoka, Tic.

FUU. MEAL DEALTM

1/4 Ib.t Hun̂ r-Buster* Fries, 
16-oz. Dnnk, Sundae

— — ■

DO* KIDS'MEAL

Your Choke Of: Hungr-Buster * Jr., , 
St^ BngenS &ovy, Corn Dog
or Hot Dog. Phis Fries, Drinii

Slfri ■^eots Olid 0 frm l̂ izel

Dairij 
Queen ON tA L f JANUARY e-M, 1M2

 ̂ taDAnwwrOre 
PorUmdbisIOI

Pythian S iste rs  
Hold M eetin g

Lynn Temple #4S Pythian Staten 
met in regular seaaion Tuesday, Jan. 
7. Eleven inemben attended. Most 
Excellent Chief Helen Pair presided.

Next meeting will be ivniary 21. 
Installing ofTicer Elsie Dee Brooks 
will do the work, new ofTicen for 
1992 will be as follows: Past Chief. 
Cliffard Tankenley; Most Excellent 
Chief, Helen Farr; Excellem Senior, 
Dorothy Kidwell; Excellent Junim 
Lura Mae Gaither; Manager, Winnie 
Spruill; Secretary, Florine 
McCracken; Treasurer, Darlene 
Gurley; Protector.NinaShort; Guard, 
Buelah Hubbard; Musician Teddie 
B. Kelley; Ctqitain Degree Staff; 
Helen Farr and Installing Officer, 
Elsie Dee Brooks./

Tem|jle Mother of the Year is 
Florine McCracken and Temple 
Sweetheart Helen Farr.

January 20-24,1992
Monday - Beef patty, salad, maca

roni & cheese, cabbage, fruit, roll.
Tuesday - Fried chicken,, pota- . 

toes, cream gravy, broccoli, roll, slaw, 
cake.

Wednesday - Turkey & dressing, 
cranberry sauce, gravy, potatoes, 
rolls, pu ling .

Thursday - Ham, greens, black 
eyed peas, combread, cobbler.

Friday - Swiss steak, rice, broc
coli, pineapple, roll, gingerbread.

The Tahoka Garden Club will 
have their regular January meeting 
on Tuesday. Jan. 21, at 9:30 a.m. in 
the SPS Reddy Room.

Presenting the program on or
ganic gardening will be Georgia 
Booker of Lubbock.

will open Thursday, Jan. 16 at the 
Gar/.u Theatre in Post, starring Jane 
Princc-Joncs, Floyd Price and David 
Weaver.

Performances will be held at the 
Gar/.u, Thursday llirough Sundays. 
Jan. 16-18 and Jan. 23-25. Evening 
performances begin promptly al7:45 
p.m. and llie Sunday performances 
begin at 2 p.m.

Call the Gar/a Theatre box office 
at (806) 495-4005 for information 
and reservaliuns. I'hc box office is 
conveniently open Monday through 
Saturday, 10 a.ni. to 4 p.m.

Tickets arc S7 for adults and $4 
for students six to 12 years old.

Fire Destroys Vacant 
House East O f Tahoka

Fire destroyed a vacant house 
owned by Foster Dudgeon, located 
about 6.5 miles southeast of Tahoka 
Monday morning, as firefighters 
were unable lb reach the location 
because of virtually impassable 
roads after a heavy snowfall Sunday 
night.

The house reportedly was about 
a half mile off pavement.

New Home, Wilson 
Trade Bball Wins

J.E. AND LEOTA NANCE

6 5 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  C e l e b r a t e d
J.E. and Leoia Nance celebrated their 65th wedding anniversary with their 

children. Nancy Page and family from Huntsville; J£ . Jr. and family firom 
Tahoka; Carole Kincie and family from Lubbock; and Bill Nance and family 
from Plainview.

J.E. came to Tahoka in 1925 from Ft. Worth. He and Leota Knight married 
on Dec. 24,1926. They moved to Washington. D.C. for nine years and then 
moved back to this area in 1938 and back to Tahoka in 1951.

S tuden t W rites Le tte r 
About Q reat-Q randfather

The following letter was written 
by Barbara Anui, a third grade stu- 
dentof Mrs. Linda Huffakei atTahoka 
Elementary: . , ,

"The most important thinjg I did.
“The most important thing 1 did 

during the Christmas Holidays. Is 
going to the Lynn County Hospital to 
sec my great grandpa becuase he is in 
acoma. 1 don’t like to see him in bed 
like that. His branc is already dead, 
that is what Dr. Write said. Hie day 
befor yesterday he stopped breathing 
for ealhcr ten or eleven seconds. So 
now he has a hart Moniler. He went 
on December 25,1991 that was write 
on Christmas day. and we were all 
very very sad because he left But we 
all LOVE him even though he is in 
the hospital.”

Paid for by the family o f Leonard  
Aleman, who is still a patient in the 
Lynn County Hospital.

Domestic Disturbances Most Common 
Type Of Caii For Tahoka Poiice Dept.

The most common type of call 
received by the Tahoka Police Dept, 
during the last year was related to 
family disturbances, according to 
Tahoka Police Chief Jerry Webster, 
who has compiled a report on activi
ties of the police department during 
the last year.

Webster said that 2,848 calls 
were answered by the police depart
ment during 1991, a nine per cent 
increase over the 2,604 calls received 
in 1990.

Ninety-two arrests were made in 
1991, and 167 tickets issued, down 
from 215 tickets in 1990. However. 
195 warning tickets were issued last 
year, the Hrsi year warnings were 
given, mostly in school speed /ones.

Forty-one accidents were inves
tigated. more than the 36 the previous

year, and there also was an increase 
in burglaries, with 19 inve^gated 
last year compared to 14 in 1990. 
Fewer thefts were reported, how
ever; only 12 thefts were lepoited in 
1991, compared to 34 in 1 9 ^ . Six of 
the burglaries and six thefts were 
cleared.

Police officers discovered 22 
open doors or windows on patrol last 
year, and conducted 9S house 
watches for persons out of town.

There were42 arrests for driving 
while intoxicated, about the same as 
last year.

The second most common type 
of phone call received by pdice here 
was for service, such as funeral es
corts. talks to groups, information or 
requesting assistance of some type.

New Home varsity boys defeated 
Wilson 57-54 Tuesday, Jan. 14, while 
the Wilson varsity girls defeated New 
Home 41 -3S that same night

In the boys’ game Wilson led at 
the half 26-24 and still had a one- 
point lead 41-40 at the end of the third 
quarter, but New Home came back to 
win with a final score of37-54. Lead
ing scorers for New Home were 
FiUingim 14, Armes 12,andZ«itand 
Caballero with 11 each. WUaon high 
scorers included Rios, 19, and 
Hernandez 14.

In the JV boys game New Home 
again came out on top, defeating 
Wilson 33-23.

In the w sity  girls game Wilson 
defeated New Home 41-33, starting 
out behind after the first quarter and 
tying the game up at the half 18-18. 
Leading acoien were New Home’s 
Caballero with 19 and Wilson’s 
Brieger with 16.
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W 0 § t  P o in t  E x te n s io n  
C lu b  H o ld s  M s s t in g

The West Point Extension Club 
met Thuriday, Jiut. 9 ,«  2 p.m. in the 
SPS Reddy Room. B i^ t members 
and the County Extension Agent, 
Donna PMeis, werepieaent. Rcdl was 
answered by (eOing their New Year’s 
Resolution.

The program was presented by 
Donna Peters. It was Fashion 
Roundly; Restyle, Remake and Re
cycle. Several ideas were shown.

Lahne Tlppit and Pat Pmfc were 
hoiiessoe. The next meeting will be 
with Jean Pirtle.

T H E .  T A H O K A  A T H L E T I C

S E O T L I O H T

Katy Hufliaker, daughter of Mr. 
aixl Mrs. Mike Huffaker of 
TahtAa, is featured again in the 
Sports Spotlight “She sparked 
the Lady Bulldogs to an 
important road victory against 
Idalou with 10 first quarter • 
points, and enabled us to go on 
and defeat Idalou 33-30,” said 
Coach Steve Qualls. The win 
raised thevarsity girls basket
ball team district record to 2-3. KATY HUFFAKER

-This tveek’s Sports Spotlight is sponsored by

FOKMAIMKO m iPH O N i CDOPOUTIVI, MC.
‘Y o u r TetPoommunlositons Aamnmgsl" 
PX> .BOX1S«e • T R H O K A T lX A e T tm
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OBituaries
Tom Cloe.

Services for Edward Taylor 
“Tom” Cloe, 75, were at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. IS, in First Biqxist 
Church with the Rev. Merrill Lynn 
Cloe, son of the deceased, offioiat- 
ing.

Masonic burial services were in 
Tahoka Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Itome.

Cloe died Monday morning, Jaa  
13, 1992 in Sl Mary of the Plains 
Hbqiital in Lubbock after a brief ill
ness.

He was bom May 28, 1916 in 
Ponder and moved from Denton to 
Lynn County in 1928. He married 
Margaret Janette Jones on Jan. 3, 
1937, in PosL He attended school in 
Denton. He served in the U.S. Ahny 
during World War n  and was a re- 
c^ient of the Purple Heart medal. He 
had owned the Texaco Wholesale 
Distibutorship in Tahoka and retired 
in 1981.HewasaMasonandamem- 
berof FirstBaptistChurch. Twosons, 
Robert and Wayne, preceded him in 
death.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Merrill of Liberty, Ricky of 
Tahoka and Rpger of Snyder, a daugh
ter, Brenda Logsdon of Tahoka; a 
sister, Veta Reed of Grand Prairie; 
four brothers, Qloyd Cloe of Pasa
dena, Jim Cloe of Brownfield, Bill 
Chancy of Tahoka and Ray Chancy 
of Dallas; 13 grandchildren; and six 
grcat-grandchiltfren.

Masons served as pallbearers.

Dottie Dixon
Services for Dottie “Omi” Dixon, 

62, of Lamesa were at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 12, in Branon Funeral Home 
with Marshall Middleton officiating.

Burial was in Lamesa memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Dixon died Friday, Jan. 10, 
1992 in Sl Mary of the Plains Hospi
tal in Lubbock after a brief illness.

She was bom in Tahoka and had 
lived in Lometa, Calif., and Lubbock 
before moving to Lamesa in 1980. 
She married Dewayne Vaughan on 
July 3,1948, in Tahoka. She married 

,Ken Dixon on Jan. 5,1984. 
t Survivors includo her husband; 
‘twosons. Sieve Vaughan of Bedford 
and James Vaughan of Lamesa; a 
daughter, Teresa Hogg of Lamesa; 
two sisters, Claudia Walker of Lub
bock and Faye Fanes of Victorville, 
Calif.; 16 grandchildren; and agreat- 
grandchild.

Willie Thomas
Services for Willie Marie Tho

mas, 89, will be at 10:30 ajn. Thurs
day, Jan. 16, in First Baptist Church 
which the Rev. James Mvtin. pestor 
of First United Methodist ClHwh in 
Tiiscr^. ofiTidating.

MarkMartinof Lubbock will as
sist, and burial will be ih Grassland 
Cemetery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Thomas died early Tuesday 
morning. Jan. 14 in Lynn County 
Hospital after an illness.

She was bom November 3,1902 
in Baylor County and moved to Lynn 
County in 1916. She married M.C. 
“Claude” Thomas on July 31,1921, 
in Lyrm County. He died on May 24, 
1971 She graduated from high achool 
in Grassland. She was a homemaker 
andaSO-year member of the Orderof 
the Eastern Star, a charter member of 
the Lynn County Pioneers Club, a 
SO-year member of the Home Dem
onstration Club and a member of the 
Fust Baptist Church. She had taught 
Sunday School in Grassland.

Survivors include a son, B.L. 
“Shug” of Post; a daughter, JoAnn 
Mock of Post; two sisters, Lucille 
Looker of Kerrville and Polly Mott 
of BalcluSprings; six grandchildren; 
and 18 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Kelvin Tho
mas, Kirk Thomas, Mark Martin, 
James Martin, David Martin and Jim 
Williams.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Grassland Cemetery Fund or to 
the Lynn County Pioneers.

Tomasa Sanchez
A rosary for Tomasa A. Sanchez, 

85, of Wilson was recited at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 13 in Blessed Sacra
ment Catholic Church in Wilson.

Mass was celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday with the Rev. Lawrence 
Hemp, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

Mrs. Sanchez died at 10:10 a.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 12, 1992 in her home 
after a lengthy illness.

She was bom in Pearsall, w h w  
she attended school. She married 
SimonG. Sanchez in 1930in Pearsall. 
They moved to Lynn County in 1959. 
He died in 1963. She was a home
maker and a Catholic. A son, 
Reinaldo, died in 1984.

Public Notice
On October 4,1991, Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 

(Southwestern BeH) filed an application with the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas (Comnnilssion) that proposes a new optional 
service called DigiUnew Service. The application was assigned 
Docket No. 10655.

DIgiUne Service uses a 144 Kbps facility, typically divided into 
two 64 Kpbe B Channels and one 16 Kbps 0  Channel to provide ac
cess to and from the public switched telephone network for circuit- 
switched voice communications. OigiLine Service also provides 
transmission of circuit-switched data and packet-switched data 
within the customer's service office area only. This service allows 
the simultarieous transmission of voice and data over a single resi- 
dertce or business telephone line from a serving office equipped 
for OigiLine Service.

The monthly recurring charges for OigiLine Service consist 
of three major rate elements: Basic Interface Facility ($19.00); Basic 
Interface Equipment ($12.00); and, an Integrated Services Network 
Component for each B Channel (rate varies from $1.90 to $7.25 per B 
Channel depending on the customer's class of service and locMon.) 
Other charges may also be applicable depending on the options 
requested by the customer.

DigiUne Service operates only with compatibly-equipped FCC 
Part 68 registered equipment. The service will be offered InitlaHy In 
the following exchanges and within the following senring offioes:

Exohsnge Serving OWIces
Dallas Fleetwood, Richardson, Riverside
Austin Fireside
San Antonio Capitol, Msdicai Center
Houston Clay, Medical Center
OigiLlos Service may be furnished in other serving ofnoes in any 

of the above exchanges in combination with foreign servirtg office 
charges. In addition, DigiUne Senrice may be available in other ex
changes upen a customer's bona fide request A bena fide request 
is a  written request for service. receipt of the bona fide request.
Southwestern BeH will conduct an ecorKNnic analysis to determine 
the finartoial viability of offering the requested service.

Southwestern BeH expects OigiLine Service to generate first-year 
revenues of approximately $236,(XX).

Persons who wish to imervene or otherwise pertidpale In this 
docketed proceeding should notify the Commission as soon as poe- 
sible, but not Ister than by February 10,1992. A request to Intervene, 
pertidpale. or for further information should be mailed to the Public 
Utility Commission of Tbxas, 7800 Bhoel Creek Btvd., Suite 400N, 
Austin, lUxas 78787. Further Information also may be'obtained by 
calling the Public Utility Commission Public IfTfQrmation Office st 
512-4560256. The telecommunications device for the deaf (TDD) 
number Is 5124680221.

/

@
Southwestern Bell
Telephone

Survivon include twodaughten, 
maria Iriuistoof Wilson and Manuela 
Rodriquez of San Angelo; 14 gnmd- 
childrm; and 11 great-giandchildren.

Pallbeaien were DavidGarza, Joe 
Martinez, Ricardo Frausto, Raymon 
Hicks. Danny Rodriquez and Simon 
Rodriquez. ‘

Guy Britton
Services for Guy Britton, 73, of 

Brownfield were at 4 pjn. Monday, 
Jan. 13, in T ah c^  R ^  Church o( 
Christ With John McCoy, minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in Terry County Me
morial Park under direction of 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Britton died at 11:40 ajn. Satur
day, Jan. 11, in Lubbock’s Methodist 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was bom September 30,1918 
in Hamilton County and had lived in 
Seagraves and Robertson before 
moving to Brownfield. He married 
Bernice Elizabeth Richardson on ocL 
8.1941, in Lubbock. He was a U.S. 
Army veteran of World War II. He 
retired as manager of the Brownfield 
office of the Texas Employment 
Commission in 1982. He was a mem
ber of the American Legion and the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; a son. 
Perry of Brownfield; three brothers. 
A.v. and C. Homer, both of 
Brownfield, and Rayford of 
Edmonson; two sisters. Faye 
Needham of Mineral Wells and Reva 
Jolly of Tahoka; and two grandchil- 
dren.____________________ _

W iC s o n
$y L oretta  S>[B6€ 628-6368

The W ilion Annual S u ff  ia taking 
orderi for the 1991/92 Wilson Annual. 
They will e taking orders all during the 
month o f January. Tlie cost is SIS per 
book and this may be paid in fulL in 
advance, or the purchaser may make a 
$ 7 3 0  deposit, which will guarantee the 
receipt o f the aimual. The balance will be 
due in August when the annuals are deliv
ered. Students may give their money to 
their teacher or to any member of the 
annual staff.

* * *
Friday, Jan. 17, will be a teacher 

workday and as such there will be no 
school.'

' T l^ i^ a y ,  Jan.^18,' is'tfw etxi of the 
third six-weeks, and the etxl o f  the first 
semester. S tudenu have been involved in 
semester tesu  this week. January 20 is the 
beginning o f the second semester.

* * *
Friday, Jan. 24, will be used as a 

weather day and there will be no school.
* * *

Wednesday, Jan. 22 will be an early 
dismissal day This is one of the early 
dismissal days to be used for community
and staff development.

* * •
If your child enjoys reading, this week 

is the week for the "Book Fair,” Mrs. 
Carlton in the school library has several 
cases o f books which arc arranged by age 
group. These books may be inspected and 
purchased by parents and students during 
school hours through Thursday, Jan. 16. 

•  * *
There will be a Drug Awareness Pro

gram presented to the elementary stu
denu  on Thursday, Jan. 16. Grades K 4  
will see the program from 9:30 to 10:30 
and grades 3-6 will see it from 10:30 to 
11:30.

* a *
On Saturday, Jan. 11, the Jr. High 

b u k e tb a ll team s participated in the 
O ’Donnell tournament. The girls team 
placed third and the boys team placed 
fourth.

O n Monday, Jan. 13, the Jr. High 
basketball teams pisys the teanu from 
Meadow. Both the boys and girls teams 
played hard games but ware defeated.

'The next Jr. High games will be January 
20 at 3 p.m. They will play the New 
Home Leopards.

High school basketballers have been 
involved in several games this past week. 
On January 7 both the boys aixl girls 
teams lost to O 'Donnell. On January 10 
both teams opened district {day against 
Meadow with losses. On Tuesday, Jan. 
14, New Home came to town for a pair o f 
games. The outcome w u  unkiwwn at 
press time. On Friday, Jan. 17, the ^irls 
team win travel to Union to  play at 6:30 
p jn . ''A ll  the studenU who play balL play 
in the band, participate in the pep squad 
or cheerleaders deserve a big pat on the 
back for their efforu  aixl they deserve the 
com m uni^ 's  support when they play.” 

s e e
W ilson Lion’s Club will meet in a 

"Spouses Night” meeting on Thursday, 
Jan. 16. New member installation will be 
held with several new members recriv-
ing their membership packeu.

•  •  *
W ilson 4-H m et Thursday, Jan. 9, 

with 27 members and IS adult leaders in 
attendance. Visitors in  attendance were - 
Dr. Jan and his daughter, Leann, who 
expressed an interest m joining the club.

The program for this month w u  a 
show m anship clin ic  given by Lyim 
CouiUy Agent Brett Cypert. The judging 
contest teams were also formed. On Sun
day, Ag teacher Bob Williams held a 
special m eetingfor all4-H and FFAmem- 
Im s, participating in this even t The 4-H 
leaders with "Good luck to all o f you.”

* a a
Don’t forget the Bake Salel See Su

san W ied for information or deuils. 
a a a

Sunday n ig h t Jan. 19, the First Bap
tist Church will present a special music 
presentation by a choir from Lubbock.

T h e  P rim e T im e S ingers  from  
Lubbock 's First Baptist Church will 
present the program. Tliis is a 43 -member 
choir, all senior citizens. At le u t  one of 
the choir members is a former Wilson 
resident. Com e see who. Will the choir 
outnumber the church members in atten
dance? The program begins at 6 p.m. and 
fellowship will follow.

a a a
The Lynn County Child Welfare 

Board needs used children's clothing in 
all sizes. The board works with all fami
lies in Lynn County who are experienc
ing difficulties. If  you can help, please 
call Kathy (Mrs. Jay) Druesedow in 
Tahoka.

a a a

St. John’s Lutheran Church WELCA 
general meeting will be Saturday, Jan. 
18, from 9 to 11 a.m. Secret Pals will be 
revealed with a gift exchange. A morning 
brunch will be included. All the activities 
will be held in the education al builtUng. 

a a a

Politicians are often misunderstood 
because it's not easy to talk and say 
nothing at the same time.

a a a

W ILSO N  LIVESTOCK 
ASSOCIATION

BARBECUE SET FOR JA N . 19
The Wilson Livestock Association 

will have its annual fundraising barbecue 
on Sunday, Jan. 19, from 11 a.m. until 
1:30 p.m. in the Wilson school cafeteria. 
Barbecue brisket with all the trimmings 
will be served, including cobbler for des
sert.

Admission will be $3.30 for adulu 
and S3 for children 10 and under. All 
proceeds from the lunch will go towards 
helping W ilson and other Lynn County 
FFA, FHA, and 4-H members who make 
the premium auction at the Lyrm County 
Stock Show.

The county show will be held in 
Tahoka, January 23-24, with the auction 
on Saturday, Jan. 23, at the county show 
bam.

"W e deeply appreciate the past sup
port that the W ilson community has 
shown, not only our kids but tow aris all 
the kids o f  Lyiui County. We also sin- 
cerriy thank all the people of Lynn County 
for the support and encouragement they 
have given the students from Wilson. We 
have some great kids, atxl we need to 
continue to give them our total support. 
W e look forward to seeing you at the 
barbecue, and we qtpreciate all your 
helpt”

O’DONNELL
DAIRY MART

now under new ownersh^

FOOD BUFFET ™
Every Day Except Saturdays 

from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. /
A ll You  $ i r 9 5
Can Eat ^

Senior Citizens • $5.19 
Children Ages 5-12 -  $3.95 
Children Cinder 5 - Eat Free!

Breakfast Specials Dally!
HOOKS: Open 6 AM.  T L  10 PM.

S-IM

Wilson 
Sishool 91 «nu
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O f f O r O C l  uailen were used in the thefts of the

For Caltio Thioves
Area law enforcement officers, 

including Dean Bohannon of Lub
bock, the area representative of the 
Texas St Southwestern Cattle JUus- 
ers Assn., continue to look for 
thieves who stole 23 head of cattle 
southeast of Wilson on FM 400 on 
Nov. 20.

Bohannon said anyone who 
calls the Lubbock Crime Line. 1- 
796-0544, with information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of any 
cattle rustlers can collect $1000 re
ward. And at present, Bohannon said 
the Wilson cattle thefts are the only 
ones under investigation by the Lub
bock office of TSCRA, although 
over the state, more than 150 such 
incidents are reported each year, in- 
vtriving theft of 3(X) to 500 head of 
cattle.

Jody Henderson of the TSCRA 
office in Fort Worth said cattle 
thieves risk high penalties because 
they have a good money return and 
several options for disposing of the 
stolen cattle, including sales to a 
packing house, sale at an auction to a 
dealer who overlooks brands, trans
port them to another state or sell to a 
private buyer.

The cattle stolen near Wilson 
were valued at about $IS,(XX), with 
two owners victims of the rustlers.
Lonnie Donald estimated his 15 head 
of cattle arc worth between $8500 
and $9(XX). On the same night eight 
head of cattle owned by Robbie 
Roberson were stolen from a location 
near the Wilson Cemetery.

Connie Donald said that eight of 
the Donalds’ IS head were branded,
“so you have to accept that ihcrc arc 
crooked people in the world and 
there always will be.”

It appeared that two gooseneck

Jam iu ry  20-24,1992 
B rta k fH t

Monday - Pancakei with butter and 
■yrup, apfrfe juice, milk.

T u esd ay  - B lu eb e rry  m uffin , 
applesauce, milk.

W ednesday • Cereal, toast, grape 
juice, milk.

Thursday - Donut, pineapple chunks, 
milk.

Friday - No school.
Lunch

Monday - Pizza, buttered com , salad, 
fhiit, milk, peanuts.

Tuesday - Baked chicken withcreem 
gravy, cream potatoes, English peas, hot 
n... . strawberry jello with diced pears, 
milk.

Wednesday - Cheeseburger, leuucc, 
tomato, onions and sliced [nckles, tator 
tots, edeonut cake, milk.

'Iliursday • Vegetable beef soup, meat 
and cheese sandwich, applecobbler, milk.

Friday - No school (weather day).

Lynn County History 
Books Available

All of the Lynn County History 
Books have been distributed to the 
purchasers and there arc still some 
available. 1'hesc exfra books arc due 
to an overrun l)y ibc printer and may 
be purcha.sed by the public. When 
these remaining books are sold, there 
will be no more available and there 
will not be a reprint.

liooks may be purcliased for 
$53.57 (includes $3.62 lax), if they 
are picked up locally or for $57.52 
(includes $3.95 forpostagc/hjindling), 
it mailed.

To secure a brxik, call LorctUt 
Ickell. 998-5040, or Bdllyc Green. 
998-4080, or send order and check to 
Lynn County Book, P.O. Box 296, 
Tahoka. TX 79373.

When It Comes To 
Long Term Savings 
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See the All-New
1992 Suburbans
at McCord Motor Co.

3 To Choose Froml

Still Available
Several New 1991 

Cars & Pickups 
with Special Rebates 

or Incentives!

McCord
■MOK • OUM  • RONTIAO • QMO • O N IV IIO LIT
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TAHOKA FFA SWEETHEART -  Katy HufTaker (center front) is 
Tahoka FFA's Chapter Sweetheart for 1991*92. She competed in the 
Mesa District FFA Sweetheart Contest at South Piains Coilege in Levei- 
land in December. Also attending the district banquet and contest were 
Jason Belew (left) and Heath Brewer (right) in the front row, and (back 
row from left) Myra Condarco, Shannon Garvin, Lisa Martin and 
advisor Denny Belew.

New Home News
By Lindu Reed •  924-7577 

Jolcnc Bameit was honored with a 
birthday luncheon at the Red Lobster last 
Wednesday. Those attending were Mary 
B ets Edwards, Patsy Barnett, Pam 
Nickleson, Tony Huddleston, Vickie 
Kidwell, Sherry McNeely, Sheila and 
Caul Blakley, Jolene and Waccy Barnett 
attd Dorothy McNccly.

Guests in the liome of Harold and 
Helen Reynolds December 21 were 
Bonnie and Jack Frost from Quitman, 
Tex. Jack and Harold were friends as 
boys in Vinson, Okla.

Christmas guests in the home of 
Harold and Helen Reynolds started arriv
ing Monday, Dec. 23. Harold and Helen 
met their grandson, R andy Coll ins’, plane 
early in the morning from Austin. Joan 
and Heidi Hallar arrived Monday from 
Belleville, Tex. Harold andT anyaCollins 
arrivedTuesday morning from Albuquer
q u e , N.M. Ken and MarvcllcCollins from 
Portalcs, N.M., brought Marvelle’s par
ents, Marv and Mary Ellen Jochiin from 
Wyoming. Wendi and Will Reid from 
Bellevilla. Dixie, Kam, Amber Fielding 
and Rick Doc from Lubbock came Christ
mas day. It w as a crowded, fun Christ maS 
with lots of food, gifts and laughter. Do
rothy and Jeny McNeely, Shelia, Jimmy 
Blakley witli their children came Christ
mas night for their annual Trivia game. 
The last guest left on Sunday. It was a 
very busy, happy week.

O ’Donnell in the championship game 
57-32. Greg Armes had 25 poinLs; Sky 
Moore 7 points; and Danny Scroggins 8 
points. Their record is 8-0. Their next 
game will be at Wilson on Monday, Jan. 
20.

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
The Varsity girls played at Wellman 

on Tuesday, Jan. 7. The score was 39 38 
with New Hume coming out on top. Amy 
Williams hud 15 points, TeresaCaballero 
12 points, and Selma Armijo had 8 re- 
tiounds.

The Varsity boys lost to Wellman 49 
42. Tlie J.V. boys score was 44 28 in 
favor of Wellman.

Southland cante to New Home on 
'January 10 to s tart District play. The 

Varsity girls won 48-35 bringing their 
record to 10-6, and 1-0 in District play, 
TeresaCaballero had 23 points and Kauy 
Turner had 11 points.

The Varsity boys beat Southland 62-

NKW H O M BtPFA  NEIWS
School will dismiss at 1:30 on tlie 

January 17 to prepare for the New Home 
Stock Show which will be held on Satur
day, Jan. 18, starting at 10 a.m. A Show 
Clinic will begin at 9 a.m. Judging this 
year’s show is the Meadow Agricultural 
Sciences T eacher, Jake Colem an. 
Barbeque sandwich lunch and snacks will 
be fur sale.

The LynnCoimty show will tlien take 
place on tlie evening of Jan. 23, and 
begins at 9 a.m. on Jan. 24. There will lx: 
no school on Friday, Jan. 24. Activities 
will conclude with the Annual Barbeque 
Dinner and Sale on Saturday, Jan. 25. 
Thank you to each of you tliat make it 
possible to have these activities for the 
FFA and Junior FFA members.

Dismiss At 1 ;30 
No School
New Home Stock Show 

Lynn County Show

January 17 
January 24 

Jan. 18 
Jan. 23-25

3-3IC

Open Tuesday thni Satuiday 
10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

D ean Leonard H at Shop
C u s t o m  M a d e  H a ts  ■ R e n o v a t in g

(806) 791-0550
3215 34tti Street Lubbock, Texas 79410

Cold Weather 
Necessities!

ANTI-FREEZE and

BOOSTER CABLES

all available now at

€ M o m P f€ A m

ID&H Tire & Supply

Winners Named In
Tahoka Stock Show

43, making their record 9-7, and 1-0 in 
District. Troy Fillingim had 21 points, 
and was 8-10 on free throws. Blaine 
Fillingim added 14 points. Their next 
game will be at New Home against 
Meadow on Friday, Jan. 17.

JR . HIGH BASKETBALL
The Junior High teams travelled to 

Union on Monday, Jan. 6. The girls won 
24-18. Their record is now 1-4. The boys 
continued to be undefeated when tlicy 
beat Union 44-18.

Both teams participated in the 
O ’Donnell Jr. HighToumament on Janu
ary 11, with the girls placing fourth when 
tltey were beaten 63 -10 by Meadow in the 
First game. Kary Durham had 8 points. 
Wilson tlien beat lltcm in the second 
game 11-4. Jennifer Davila had 4 |X )in ls.

The Ixtys won first after defeating 
Meadow in the first game 50-27. Greg 
Armes hud 29 jtoints, and Danny 
Scroggins hud 6 points. They llicn beat

In the Tahoka PFA\4-H livestock 
Show held Saturday, Jan. 11. several 
local youths won belt buckles, plaques 
and ribbons. Grand Champion Lamb 
was exhibited by Shawn Brewer and 
the Reserve Champion Lamb honors 
went to Brek Paris. Grand Champion 
Steer was shown by Shiloh Braddock 
and Reserve Champion by Krystin 
Kelln. Champion and Reserve Bar- 
rows were shown by Brek Paris.

Other placings in the steer divi
sion were: BritishClassl-lst,Shiloh 
Braddock; 2nd. Brad Braddock. Brit
ish Class 2 - 1st., Shiloh Braddock; 
2nd. Lee Rash; and 3rd, April 
Braddock. Cross Class 1 - IsL Klyssa 
Kelln; 2nd, Brad Ashbrook. Cross 
Class 2 - 1st and 2nd. Krystin Kelln; 
and 3rd, Klyssa Kelln.

Lamb placiiigs were: Finewool • 
1st, Shiloh Braddock; 2nd, Brent 
Paris; 3rd. April Braddock; and 4th, 
Brek Paris. Crossbred • 1st and 2nd, 
Shac FTidmorc. Lightweight Med. 
Wool - Isl, Brek Paris; 2nd, Monty 
Hale; 3rd, April Braddtx;k; 4th, Shae 
Pridmore; and Sth, Shiloh Braddock. 
Heavyweight Med. Wool - 1st, Shawn 
Brewer; 2nd, Brcnl Paris; 3rd, Heath 
Brewer; and 4lh, Cody Hale.

Champion prospect barrow was 
shown by Brent Paris and Reserve by 
Kcely Boone. Lightweight placings 
were: 1st, Brcnl Paris; 2nd, Kcely 
Boone; 3rd, Kry.slin Kelln; 4lh, Brek 
Paris; Sth, Davy Slone; 6th, Jessica 
Stephens. Heavy weight placings: Lsl, 
Kcely Boone; 2nd, Clay Taylor; 3rd, 
Jason Marshall; 4tli, Eva Gicklhom; 
Slh, Davy Slone; and 6lh, Brad 
Ashbrook.

Barrow show placingsandclasscs 
follow: Lightweight Berkshire - 1 si, 
Greg Smith; 2nd, J’Lyn Williams; 
and 3rd, Drew Slone. Heavyweight 
Berkshire - Isl, Chad Swinford 
(Champion); 2nd, Curtis Erickson 
(Reserve); 3rd,, Klyssa Kelln; and 
4th, Donnie Wiseman. Lightweight 
Chc.ster -1 si, Cary Don Whitley (Re
serve); 2nd, Jessica Stephens; 3rd, 
Curtis Erickson; 4ih, Crxly Hale; and 
Sth, Kassidi Andrews. Heavyweight 
Chester - 1st, Amy Henry (Cham
pion); 2nd, Robin Marton; 3rd, Heath 
Brewcr;4ih, Josh Whitley; Sth, Lane 
Schuknccht; and 6lh, Justin Whitley.

Lightweight Durtx; - 1st, Lynna 
Rash (Reserve); 2nd, BcLsy Huflakcr; 
3rd,Gary Smith; 4th, Brad Ashbrook;

5th, Katy Huffiker, and 6lh, O r^  
Smith. HeavywdghtDuioc- ltt,B rA  
Paris (Champion); 2nd, Michael 
Nance; 3rd. Lisa Martin; 4th, Curtis 
Erickson; Sth, Drew SUxie; and 6th, 
Robin Martin.

Lightweight Hampshire- lst.Eva 
Gicklhom; 2nd. Lynna Rash; 3rd. 
Greg Smith; 4th. Chris Ashbrook; 
Sth. Gary Smith; and 6th, Clay Tay
lor. Medium Hampshire • 1st, Brent 
Paris (Champion); 2nd. Brek Paris; 
3rd. Chris Ajhbiotdc; 4th, Brek Paris; 
Sth, Brandi Tdrell; and 6th, Brad 
Ashbrook. Heavyweight Hampshire 
- 1st. Tim Slice (Reserve); 2nd. Anna 
Henry; 3rd, Jason Belew; 4th, Lynna 
Rash; Sth, Brent Paris; and 6th, Misty 
Nance.

Lightweight Poland - 1st, Lee 
Rash (Reserve); 2nd, Carrie Taylor, 
3rd, Davy Stone; and 4th, J’Lyn Wil
liams. Heavyweight Poland - 1st, Ja
son Marshall ((Champion); 2nd.CuHis 
Erickson; 3rd, Roudy Braddock.

Spot -1 st, Eva Gicklhom (Cham
pion); 2nd, Misty Nance (Reserve); 
3rd, Curtis Erickson; and 4th, Amy 
Wright.

Lightweight York - 1st. Shawn 
Brewer (Reserve); 2nd, Heath 
Brewer; 3rd, Clay Taylor, 4ih, John 
Quintanilla; and Sth, Brandi Tekell. 
Heavyweight York - 1st, Heath 
Brewer (Champion); 2nd, Lee Rash; 
3rd, Brooke Tckcll.

Lightweight Crosses - 1st, Brent 
Paris (Champion); 2nd, Robin Mar- 
lin; 3rd, Lee Rash; 4th, Curtis 
Erickson; Slh, Brooke Tekell; and 
6th, Clay Taylor. Mediumweight 
Cross - 1st, Kassidi Andrews (Re
serve); 2nd, Katy Huffaker; 3rd, 
Shawn Brewer; 4th, Jason Belew; 
Sill, Betsy Huffaker; and 6th, Troy 
Hurley. Heavyweight Cross - 1st, 
Brandi Tekell; 2nd, Jason Marshall; 
3rd, Darla Willis; 4th, Lane 
Schukneci; Sth, Josh Whitley; and 
6ih, Justin Whitley.

Showmanship winners were 
Sheep - Monty Hall; Steer - Krystin 
Kelln; and Hog - Carrie Taylor. Grand 
Champion and Reserve Champion - 
Brek Paris.

Judges at the-show weea  ̂John 
Chisum, Greg Urbanezyk, Jody 
Osbourn, Jeffrey Osbourn, Kevin 
Kuhimann, and Jacque Runyan, all 
from the South Plains freshman team.

4-H, FFA, FHA Urged 
To Enter Baked Goods 
In Junior Livestock Show

All 4-H, FEA, tind Ff 1A members 
in Lynn County iu-e eligible and en
couraged to enter the 1992 Baked 
Goods Division at the Lynn County 
Junior Livestock Show.

There are five categories: cakes, 
cookies, quick breads, yeast breads, 
and pics. The superintendent for the 
bake show is Susan Wied.

Following is a list of the rules and 
deadlines for those participating in 
the Baked Goods Division:

1. All General Rules must be com
plied with.

2. Exhibitors limited to one entry 
per c lass. Entey fee is $2 per enuy. A) 
Cakes; B) Cookies • 2 dozen bar 
cookies or brown ies; C) (^ick  Breaks 
• 1 large or 2 small loaves. 12 muf- 
fms; D) Yeast Breads -13 doughnuts 
or rolls, coffee cake, sweet rolls; E) 
9" Pies; F) All items must be on 
disposable trays, plates or in pans and 
wrapped in plastic wrap. No pans 
will be returned

3. Recipe must be on a 3x3 card 
with each item exhibited. The name 
of the exhibitor is NOT on the card.

4. No product may be made en
tirely from apre-packaged mix. How
ever, a pre-packaged mix may be 
included as an ingrediem in a recipe.

3. Grand, Res. Grand & Champi
ons may go through the sale, except 
in case of participant winning more 
than one champion. 2nd place will 
aell in that event. Only one item per 
participant will go through auction

r
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

Jim Miller Plastering ft Stucco
(606) 796-7324

P.O. Box 16176 Lubbock, Texas 79490

PAYMENTS PROCESSED • ASCS office personnel prooeas Loan Defi
ciency Payments through computers after warehouse receipts and 
cards are received and verified. Shown processing payments are Nedra 
Young and Betty Harston.

ASCS Announces Disaster Payments
The Agricultural Stabilization and 

Conservation Service will adminis
ter a crop disaster assistance program 
to compensate eligible producers for 
crop losses caused by drought, flood, 
and other natural disasters in either 
1990 or 1991.

“To be eligible, producers with 
crop insurance must have had losses 
greater than 33 percent,” said ASCS 
official Jerry Harris, Chairman of the 
Texas State ASC Committee. “Pro
ducers without crop insurance must 
have had losses greater than 40 per
cent."

Program applications may be ft led 
from February 3 through March 13.

The 1990-91 crop disaster pro
gram provides cash payments forpro- 
duclion losses on participating pro
gram crops of wheat, feed grains, 
upland cotton, exua long staple cot
ton, and rice; nonparticipating pro
gram crops; peanuts, soybeans, sun- 
nowet’s, sugar beets, sugarcane and 
tobacco; and all commercial 
nonprogram crops.

Harris said producers who intend 
to file should begin to assemble their 
records now, so they will be ready 
when the program opens. He said that 
farmers will receive aSpecial mailing 
with specific information on the pro
gram this month. “If a producer does 
not receive the disaster program in
formation in the mail by February 3, 
heor she should cal I the couitty ASCS 
office.”

Harris explained that a producer 
may not file on one crop on a farm for  ̂
one year and a different c n ^  on the 
same farm for the other. “However, 
the producer may request benefits for 
1990 on one farm and for 1991 on 
another farm."

The ASCS official said disaster 
payments would be computed ac
cording to the 1990 Farm Bill, and 
expects to begin issuing payments to 
farmers by April 16. Further details 
of the disa.Mer payment program may 
be obtained from the local ASCS 
office.

niew Home 
Sehool Menu

sale. Participant does not have to 
show their prixluct in sale.

6. Participants selling products in 
the auction sale will prepare a freshly 
baked product for die buyer.

7. No participant may use their 
recipe again if it has been champion 
in previous years.

8. NO refrigerated items can be 
entered.

9. Items must be entered at show 
bam Friday, Jan. 24, between the 
hours of 9-10 a.m. No exceptions.

10. Committee members have the 
right to disqualify entries.

11. No take home products. All 
items, except those in sale, will sell 
beginning at 2 p.m. Friday. Jan. 24. 
Money received from sale (not auc
tion) will go to the organization the 
exhibitor represenu (ix. 4-H, FFA, 
FHA in school or community they 
represent). Items not sold will be 
donated to the concession stand.

4-H, FFA, FHA will be respon
sible for their own sale. 1st - $3; 2nd 
- $4; 3rd - $3; 4th through 10th - $2. 
Grand and Reserve Grand Champi
ons will receive banners.

TheExtensionHomeinidter(jOun- 
cil has agreed to pay the entry fees for 
4-H, FHA, and FFA memben who 
entertheBOcedCk)odsDtvision.FaU- 
ure to follow the rules could result in 
disqualification. For more infonna- 
tion.coniactSioan Wied at628-6323 
or die Lyna County Extension Office 
at 998-4630.

Ja n u a ry  20-24,1992 
B reakfast

Monday - Cheese Toast, Milk.
Tuesday - Cercal/Biscuit, Milk.
Wednesday - Donuts, Milk.
’Thursday-- Breakflut Bbtrith, Milk.
Friday • No School.

Lunch
Monday - Lasagna, Com. Peas, Fruit 

Salad, Garlic Sticks, Milk.
Tuesday - Chicken Nuggets, Whipped 

Potatoes, Green Beans, Mixed Veg- 
eutbles. Hot Rolls, Milk.

Wednesday - Chili Con Came. Cheese 
Cup, Pinto Beans, Peaches, Crackers. 
Milk.

Thursday • Hamburger or Cheese
burger, Curly Pries, Lettucen'omato, 
Pickles, Cookie, Milk.

Friday - No School.

Producers R eceive  
PO P Paym ent

Producers that have an interest in 
cotton harvested from farms partici
pating in the farm program arc eli
gible to receive an additional pay
ment called Loan Deficiency Pay
ment This payment is also called 
“POP Payment”

The legislation first passed al
lowed producers to place eligible 
cotton under Commodity Credit Cor
poration loan and redeem the loan at 
the lower of Average World Price 
(AWP) or loan price plus interest. It 
was determined that producers could 
have the opti(m to receive « tHiecr 
payment and hot be required to enter 
the loan. This payment would equal 
the gain that could have been re
ce iv e  by entering the loan and re
deeming the loan at the AWP. This 
would save the producers and the 
county office time with the producer 
receiving the same income.

The AWP is announced Thursday 
evening of each week and the county 
office is notified the following morn
ing. This rate is used for loan redemp
tion or payments made during that 
week. The AWP has been 44.079 per 
pound for the last few weeks. 'Die 
payments have been 6.79 per pound 
(30.779-44.079-6.79).

Producers are encouraged to in
quire about this payment befrne sell
ing and delivering cotton. Informa
tion can be obtained at the local ASCS 
office or from the gin personnel for 
cotton ginned at Coop gins.

Shop in Tahoka

Farm Bureau Insurance
in su ra n ce  F or A ll Tour N eeds

l ife  * Anto * Fire * liablltty
Tranr^term Healtli Ineunuiee

FARM
BUREAU

INSUHANCt

P hone 9 9 8 4 8 8 0  o r 9 0 8 4 5 9 1
P A T  G R E E N . u n t 7 .  A f n q r  M unigC T 

D a n n y  P re a to o  * 0 , 0 ,  F fllin g lm

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M  H l W t

Production CrodR Association
: DonBoydftun

Lubl>ook-Taholui 
Fadaral Umd Bank Aaan.

Jay Da# Housa, Managar

Farmars C<M>p Association
N o.l

Lynn County Farm Buraau
Pat Qraan, Managar

/
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Deadline For Newa

C  ' l i i  . V  . V  / / ’/  c *  i l
,"rjy. • • •':

Tueadaja Fast R esults With Want Ads 9 9 8 - 4 8 8 8

R e a l  E s t a t e

H O U n  P O I SALE: 3BR, IB. otnm l b u i 
■nd «ir. Qiilinc tmu, ditbwuher. carpal and 
panclina. C dl 99M 30I after 5 p.m.

51-Slp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4BR, 2-1/2 b«h.lai|B 
den, dU. gaiife. 2023 N. 7ih. CaU 99S-4S0I 
after 3 p.m.
_____________________________ 51-ifc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dinina looni. 
utility area, office, central heal and air. doubte 
carport, doae to tohooL 327-3474.

I-4tp

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For waddinat and ihowen. 
Variety of colon. 

TAHOKA DRUG • 99S-4M1
2-tfc

ALTERATIONS: AUkindt.JeanCUny.99S-' 
4776,1629 N. 7th.

364fc

REFLEXOLOGY TREATMENTS. Mon
day andT hur^y . CaU 327-3409 forappoinl- 
mentt.

3-2^>

All kinds of 
A l t e r a t i o n

Take Up *  Let Out 
Hems, etc.

Call Retha Dunn
908-4298

V _______________

i

F o r  S a l e

LA-Z-BOY RECLINER for lela. 011991- 
4792 after 3.

S-llG

A u t o s  F o r  S a l e

TAKEUPPAYMENTSon 1990FoidPlobe. 
BaoeUani oondhion. Muat have eood audit. 
OU 998-4220. If no m awa, caU 99S-4S24 
and leeve meataaa and phona nurobw.

2- 2h:

FOR SALE • 1989 Fold F-130 Supenab, 
XLTLariu Pickup,camper thdl,iowinapack- 
■ae. 1/2 lone, low mUeafa. Darlene Outlay, 
1803 N. Tib, 9M-4801.

3- lip

H e l p  . W a n t e d

WANTED: FEMALE home oompanfoo for 
64-yuar-old female, aliabtly MR. Omaral 
houiehold dutiei. raperviaioii, and drivina lu- 
quirud. Nop-tmoka. Salary. Rafarenoat. WU- 
.fon, Texat, 628-6421.

3-llp

tHELYNNCOUNTYASCCommkiaeac- 
oepti applicationt for both lemponiy and per
manent cmploymenL At a pockion opena. 
■ppUoationa a n  reviewed for poaafole am- 
ploymenL Hiah achotd a»duaiion or OBD 
with aecretarial akUla of typina. fUbia. oom- 

' pula, and ability lo woili with the public ate 
minimum qualif icationa. Applicationa may be 
picked up at 1601 S. 2nd, Tahoka, Tk. ASCS 
it an Equal Employmenl Opportunity Em- 
ployer.

2-2tc

TAHOKA DAIRY QUEEN now aoceptiiia 
application:, ^pply in peraon. 32-lfc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply in - 
peraon at Tahoka Care Center. 32-lfc

C n Fd; o f  *T I m n  kfe.

j with to expreta our heartfelt thankaio
■U our friendt and neiahbon that were to kind 
and helpful during Chariea' illnett.

We alto appreciate the comfort and aup- 
port ahown lo ua upon hit puainf. May God 
Blaa each of you in a apedal way.

ZendaMilet 
Jeanette Jack ton 

and The O liva Family 
3-lip

F o r

«' *'!. Come to your local
Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

HOUSE FOR RENT: Qdl 998-3046 a fta  3
pjn.

2-ifc

I r r I g a t T o u .  S y  s t e m s

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

V a l le y  P iv o t  S y s t a m a  
se ti oiuwiu a—
tiOhuwIt, T «»ra

7 6 5 * 5 4 9 0

R E A L  E S T A T E

NEW LISTINGS...
(WLY S2S400 for Ihiea badiooeaa, 
living, dining roam, 1 bath, 1 c a  car- 
port. Ontboildka on laiga loL

B-A-R-O-A-l-N. Ihrae badrooma, 2 
(Nth. Ckaatoachool-Lookalihia ewa.

LOTS OF ROOM. Can be naM ea 
biiNwis oi h<*8e. 3 bsdhMMBS OB 3 lotSg 
AentBecky’i Place. Meed leainnUbie 
Lm ' i  mekeadeell

AFFORDARLB 3 bedioom home. 2 
bsK  looilid OB conw  Ide lifSB

property abo for tale. Loceiad at 1729 
N. III.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. 
3 BR, 2 i ,  good neigbboibood, aaaem- 
■bfo lom at 8-1/2% hNoeat 1836 N. 
4*.

TIRED o r RElYriNOr 3 BR. 2 B. I 
oagaraga,fndltieaa,oeBaonlargtlaL 
2028 N. 8th.

iN v n r r  in  c o m m e r c i a l  hatu-
h g  on Main Sue*. Oeeegieey ii now a 
Boewr ibepk

l » 0 0 1 9 5 ^

OmOCIIATIC MNIAIIY 
MARCN10,1992

U.8. Repreoentitive 
13th Congressional District
B ILL  S A R P A L I U S

CMtOIMTE ra n  M « lSCT I0N

Dlatrlct Attorney
106th judicial District

R IC K Y  B. S M IT H
CANOOATE FOR RB-CISCTION

County Attorney
Lynn County

JIM M Y  B . W R I G H T
CANOeATE FOR R g«AC nO N

Tax Am teor/Collector
Lynn County

S H E R R Y  P E A R C E  
D E L O R I S  S H O R T

Lynn County Slieftff
C L I F F  L A W S  

J A C K  M IL L E R
OANOOATI FOR RSaUKXnON

Commlaeloner
Lynn County Prtc. 3
S A N D R A  C O X
CANOOATi FOR Rg-nSOnON

O S C A R  C A L Z A D A

Commieeloner
Lyrm Cefunty Prtc. 1

G E R A L D  G E R N E R
CANOOATI FOR RS-ASOnON

J A C K Y  H E N R Y  
D A N  C U R R Y

J u a l io e o f t t i e P ia o i
Lynn County Prao. 4 

Unaxpirtd Term • 2 Yrt.
VIRGINIA T H O M P S O N  

W A Y N E  N O L A N D

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS
H w Gky of Tahoka edU ba aocaiaing bida to purchate a 1/2 ton pickup for tha w ata

dapanmatt. Blda wiU be acoepMd at Tahoka Oty HaU, 1612 Lockwood, PO. Btn 300, Tahoka, 
TX 79373 ufltU 3KX) p m , with dw bid awarding to be at 7KX) pjn., Febniary 3,1992 during the 
legula O ty Council maating.

Tha Ghy of Tahoka raaervea the tight to icfuae or accept eny and/or eU bida.
P a  bid apadficationa oontact O ty Adminiatrator Barry Pittmm a  S06-99S-4211.

_____________ ________________________________________________________ 3 ^

LYNTBGAR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.
TAHOKA, TEXAS 

SUtemant of Nondiacrhnlnatioa
Lyntega Electric Cooperative, Inc. it the tedpient of Federal ruiencial ettiatenoe from the 

Raiel Bfoctiificaiion Adminittiatian, en agency of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and it 
aubfoa lo the provitiont of Title VI of the CivU Righu A a of 1964, at emended. Section 304 of 
the RahabUitalion A a of 1973, at amended, the Age Ditciiminaiion AcA>f 1973, at ameitded, 
and the nilaa and leguleliona of the U.S. Departmeni (4 Agriculture which provide that no peraon 
in the United Stalea on the baait of race, co la, natioiul origin, age, a  handicap thaU be excluded 
from participation in, edmiation or accett to, denied the benefltt of, or otherwise be aubiected 
to diactiminelion under any of thia organization'a programa a  acUvitiea.

The peraon retponaible f a  coordinating thia organization *t nondiacrimination compliance 
efforta it Wilton J. Payne, General Manager. Any individual, or tpedfle d u a  of individuala, who 
feelt that thia organization hat tubjecied them to diacriminaiian may obtain further infoimetion 
about the ttetuiea end regulations listed above from and/or file a written can|daim with this 
organixaiion; a ih e  Secretary, U.S. Depeitmem of Agiiculuire, Weahington, D.C. 20230; or the 
Adminiairtta, Rural Bfoctiiflcation Adminitiraiian, Wathingian, D.C. 20230. Compiaimt muat 
ba filed within ISOdeyt aftw the alleged ditciiminaiian. Confidentiality will be mainuined to 
the extern patible.

'  3-ltc

NO. 2339
BSTATBOF JOHN THOMAS McNEELY, deceated 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LYNN COUNT. TEXAS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE OF 

JOHN THOMAS McNEELY, Dorcaaed
Notice it hereby given that original Lettera Tetiemenury upon the Etiate of John Thomat 

McNeely, Deceated. were grarued lo Lealie Arnold McNeely on the 6th day of January, 1992, 
by the County Court of Lynn County, Texaa. All perioni having claims against said eaute are 
hereby requetted to preteni tame to him within the lime preacribed by law. The post address f a  
Iheae puiposa it;
Baieu of John Thonut McNeely 
e/o Jimmy B. Wright 
P.O.Box 729 
Tahoka, IX  79373

Lealie Arnold McNeely 
Independent Execuia of the 

Estate of John Ihomas McNeely 
3-lic

BAvSKETBALL HIGHLIGHTS

NO. 2362
ESTATE OF A.B. BUSH, deceased 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LYNN COUNT. TEXAS 
NOTICE TO CREDn'ORS OF THE ES'FATE OF 

AA. BUSH, DeceMed
NodoB la hereby gM n that original Lettera Teatatnenmry upon the Bitaie oTA.B. Buih; 

Deoaeaed, were granted to Sandra Stringer on the 14th day of January, 1992, by the County Court 
of Lyim County, Texat. All periont having claimt against said esute are hereby requested to 
preteni tame to him within the time preacribed by law. Ihe p a t  addrcsi f a  these purposes is: 
Etiaie of A.B. Bush 
e/o Jimmy D. Wright 
P.O. Box 729 
Tehflke, IX  79373

Sandra Stringer, 
Independent Executrix of the 

Estate of A.R. Bush 
3-ltc
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V anity Boys
The varsity boys f a ^  the Wild- 

cauTuesday.Jan. 14,atIdalou.They 
were defeated 44-51. High scorers 
for the boys were Bruce Burleson 
with 15. and Joe Clyde Hays with 14.

In action Friday. Jan. 10, at Sun
down, the Bulldogs trounced over 
the Roughnecks 84-66. The varsity 
boys are now 11-5 for the season, and 
1-2 in district play. High scorers at 
Sundown were Joe Clyde Hays with 
22, and Mike Burleson with 16.

Vanity Girls
Varsity girls u-avelled to Idalou 

Tuesday, Jan. 14, for their fifth dis- 
tricigameand were victorious40-35. 
High scorers against the Idalou Wild
cats were Myra Williams with 12 and 
Kay Huffakcr with 10.

The Lady Bulldogs fell short at 
Sundown Friday, Jun. 10. Final score 
showed the Lady Roughnecks on top, 
41 -35. High scorers for the Lady Dogs 
were Myra Williams, Lana Parker 
and Katy Huffakcr, with eight points 
each.

The Lady Bulldogs are 13-7 for 
the season and 2-3 in disuict play.

Junior Varsity Boys
The JV boys kepi their record lo 

all wins, ending Tuesday. Jan. 14, 
with a 61-43 win against the Idalou 
JV team. They are now 12-0 for the 
season. High scorers at that game 
were Robert Jackson with 15, Donnie 
Wiseman with 12, and Cory Whitley 
with 11.

The junior varsity beat Sundown 
JV 65-36 on Friday, Jan. 10. High 
scorers were Robert Jackson with 12, 
Heath Brewer will) 11, and Cory 
Whitley with 10.

Junior V tM ^ yO lrf»
In action against Idalou Tuesday, 

Jan. 14, the junior varsity girls fell 
20-25. Their season record is 3-9. 
High scorer against Idalou was 
Miranda Martin with 8.

The junior varsity girls lost lo 
Sundown 16-64 on Friday, Jan. 10. 
High scorer again was Miranda Mar
tin with 8.

7th Grade Boys
On Monday, Jan. 13, the seventh 

grade boys beat S unduwn in a distric i 
game, 41-30, bringing their season 
record lo 7-1. High scorers against 
Sundown were Monty Hale with 11, 
and Matt Garcia, 10.

The seventh grade boys won the 
Abernathy Tournament Jan. 9-11 by 
defeating Abernathy, Idalou and 
Shallowaier.

In the first game of the tourna
ment they beat Abernathy 33-24. High 
scorer during that game was Monty 
Hale with 9 points. In the second 
game, the young dogs whipped the 
Idalou Wildcats 44-24. High scorers 
were Joe Deleon with 11, and Monty 
Hale with 10.

The championship game was a 
thriller with Tahoka edging out 
Shallowaier 3908. Monty Hale and 
Randy Burleson both sunk 9 points.

“Shallowaier proved to be the 
toughest team we have faced all year,” 
said Coach Johnson. “At half we went 
to thedressing room down by 9 points.
I told the kids at halftime that if they 
were big enough to come out and 
play their game and not worry about * 
what other people are doing that they 
would be fine.”

“The rest of the 7ih grade team all 
had an excellent tournament! They 
deserve everything they get because 
they work so hard to get it!”

8th Grade Boys
The eighth grade boys ended 

a smuggle to pul a win on their side 
Monday. Jan. 13, when they fought 
hard to overcome the Sundown 
Roughnecks. Coming out victorious 
in overtime, 43-37, high scorer was 
Curtis Erickson with 20 points.

The eighth graders lost the first 
two games of the Abernathy louma- 
ment, Jan. 9-11, falling lo Abcmalhy 
44-31 and then to Malou 42-30. High 
scorer in the Abernathy game was 
Curtis Erickson with 14. High scor
ers in the Idalou game were Edward 
Ramirez, with 13 and Erickson with 
II.

“The 8th grade team continued lo 
struggle during the Abernathy tbohi'' 
namcnl," said Coach Johnson. “The"* 
main problem with this team is a lack 
of confidence. We think we have lo 
run with people and we get in a hunry 
and get turnover after turnover. We 
have been playing good in the first 
quarter orquartcr and-a-half and then 
we lose it. If wc could learn lo play a 
whole game, wc could do a lot bet
ter.”

7th And 8th Grade Girls
Sundown beat the eighth grade 

girls Monday, Jan. 13, by only seven 
points, with a final score of 18-25. 
High scorer for the gkls was Amy 
Wright with 8 points.

Seventh grade girls beat their Sun
down competition 19-15. High scor
ers were Micah Smith and Shayla 
Brandon with 6 points each.
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Jcanixiin’ January Challenges Students Here With Fun Learning Experiences
Jammin* January, a week full of 

fun and learning for Taboka Junior 
High and High Schocri students.ended 
with a program last Saturday in the 
high school auditorium and a dance 
in the school cafeteria.

Work accomplished by students 
in t-shirt painting, art, woodwork, 
mapping and drafting, welding, sew
ing and photography were on di^lay 
for parents and visitors to view.

Patti Page Sisks, a model associ
ated with Robert Spence, narrated a 
fashion show featuring the students 
who took make-up and modelling 
class during Jammin' January. The 
girls modelled clothes furnished by 
Peggy Jennings, owner of Jennings 
of Tahoka. Mrs. Jennings also led a 
class of students in Clothes Buying 
during the week.

Byron Norwood, who taught choir

during the week, performed with his 
group as part of the program. Mrs. 
Diana Hawthorne accompanied the 
choir on Saumlay night, as well as 
each morning of the week.

and learned. That is really what we 
were trying to accomplish — show 
students that learning can be fun.

**I would like to personally dusik 
Olo Hays. She came up with the idea.

" / don*t think anyone in Texas had such a fun  
time during high school as I did last week,** said a 

new student at Tahoka High School

Contemporary dancers, taught by 
junior Myra Williams, also performed 
a routine they had learned. Western 
dancers showed off what they learned 
in their class, taught by Leah Taylor 
and Stephen Morgan. Byron 
Norwood and Brett Cypnt also helped 
teach western dance.

“I think that Jammin’ January was 
a huge success." said Principal 
Charles Cate. “The students had fun

and did a lot of leg work to insure the 
week would be a success.

*T am thankful that the weather 
was good and that there were no 
accidents or injuries," said Cate. "It 
was truly a great week.

“I a to  apineciatc all the hard woric 
that the teachers put into this week." 
said Cate. “And. of course, the many 
other people from our community 
and other places who gave our stu-

. I ‘ '

MOVIE MAKING -  These Tahoka Jr./Sr. High students participated in the movie making class during 
Jammin’ January last week. Holding the video camera is Lisa Martin, and participating in the interview is, 
from left, Myra Williams, Amy Wright and Ginger Malone. (Photo by T.I.S.D. Photography Class)

AlisOPS
SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

TAHOKA STORE #182 

O’DONNELL STORE #306

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 12-18, 1992

COOKCO FMSH 
24 HRS A M Y HOT FOODS MENU AVAIUtaU AT 

AU Ausurs lOCATKMS I

BMIKCUf BEIT
SANDWICH
BARBECUE
PORK RIBS I IB )
BARBECUE WHOLE
CHICKEN
ALLSUP'S
BURRITO
BREAKFAST
BURRITO
BURRITO
BEEF it SALSA
DELICIOUS
CHEESEBURGER
CHICKEN
FRIED STEAK
3 COUNT
CHICKEN STRIPS
WIPOTATO WEDGES
CHICKEN (2 PCS) BISCUIT

9 9 '
'3.99
'3.99

79'
99'

'1.19
79'

'1.59
'1.49
'1.99

•  PIECE M X  
CHKKEN 
BEEF ft CHEESE 
CHIMICHANGA 
IMEAOl 
CORN DOG 
OEUCIOUS 
HAMBURGER 
WILSON 
HOT LINKS 
SAUSAGE 
ON A STICK 
SAUSAGE ft 
BISCUIT 
SAUSAGE. EGG 
ft BISCUIT 
SAUTEEVA 
SAUSAGE 
4 COUNT 
STEAK FINGERS

*4.99
•1.191

69*
59*
99*

*1.59
79*

•1.09
*1.09
•1.00

CALUM ORDERS WELCOME CHECK OUR WEEKLY 
SPECIALS

MADE TO ORDER 
BARBQ

BEEF
SANDWICH

EACH

DECKER

CHOPPED
HAM

10 OZ. PKQ.

if

AJAX

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

32 OZ. BOX

HERBHEY'S

; CANDY 
BARS
RED. m

'FOR

• PLAIN • AUMOND
• KRACKEL • KIT KAT
• SKOR • MR. OOODBAR
• BAR NONE

DUBUQUE

BACON
PAGE PAPER

TOWELS
DUBUQUE

12 OZ. 
PKO.

ROUS

BOLOGNA
7 9 «

1202 .
P K a

MICROWAVE

SOUP

s r

ALLSUPS ORMK

TALLSUP
2202.
CUP

ALLSUPS

k O A v n

dents new learning ejqmriences."
Art lessons were taught by Kitty 

Parker, Karen Blackledge, Jennifer 
McCanlies and Clay Kennedy, all 
Texas Tech graduates.

“If anyone stopped by to see the 
four students doing their art during 
this week, they saw something truly 
thrilling." said Mrs. Hays. “These 
kids were awesome.”

Nine students qient their morn
ings with Dan Taylor and Curtis 
Whitley at Lynneo Automotive, 
learning about auto repair. They tore 
down an engine and put it b a ^  to
gether.

Many students enjoyed bowling 
at Imperial Lanes in Lubbock. Phillip 
Conatser welcomed the students and 
supervising teacher.

Volunteersof EMS and Mrs. Julie 
ScarbtxDugh taughtCPR traina^and 
first aid. Shannon Purcell. Bubara 
Cook, Jonama Cox, BMy and Jolene 
Tomlinson demonstrated for the stu
dents in these classes.

Cake decorating was taught by 
Sharon Barrientez, owner ofThe Cake 
Palace. Mau Smith, a Texas Tech 
cheerleader, taught che^leading to 
energetic students; and Melinda 
Holloway assisted students in learn
ing more about microwave cooking.

Home Economics teacher Patti 
Raihbo worked with students inter
ested in cooking and sewing. Self 
defense was taught by science teacher 
Robert Tidwell.

Discussions in movie analysis 
were led each afternoon by English 
teacher Barbara Foster. Computer 
teacher Angie Ehlers worked with 
IBM and Texas Tech College of Edu
cation to help students learn more 
about computers.

Cosmetology was a special treat 
for students who were taken to 
lAmesa by Mrs. Altah Harvick, 
Tommye Sue Pebsworth and Mrs. 
Rebecca Ingle. Each student got a 
manicure and a facial by students 
supervised by Connie Edwards.

Local law enforcement officers 
Steve McKay and Jerry Webster and 
DPS officers Gilbert Arrendondo and 
Jay Drusedow helped students learn 
more about crime and drug educa
tion. Gay L ^ n  Jackson aptnunior 
Vasquez of the Lubbock. County 
Sheriffs department brought five 
convicted prisoners to speak to stu
dents in these classes. Marry Calhoun 
came with the drug dogs and Kitty 
Harris sent representatives from Char
ter Plains Hospiuil to talk to students 
about drugs.

WOODWORKING -  Tahoka I.SJ). student Brent Raindl is shown in his 
woodworking class, taught by David Hale, during Jammin* January 
classes last week.

(Photo by TJ.S.D. Photography Class)

Rotnnson and Curtis Harvick, who 
devoted four full days to students in 
these classes.

Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Allen and some 
of their friends gave students the ex
perience of speaking on a Ham radio, 
calling out of state to speak to difler- 
ent people.

Many suidents qienta day hiking 
and exploring near Fluvana. Local 
teachers spent their time with these 
students.

Horsemansliip skills were taught 
by Mike Huffaker and Greg Henley, 
with Audrey Murray and Burney 
Chapman, both of Lubbock, assist
ing.

Interior Decorating students vis
ited Spears Furniture in Lubbock and 
were given decorating tips by Lucille 
Melcher.

Corey Pace of Tandy's in Lub
bock taught leatherworking. Students 
pounded to nudee a key chain and a 
belt.

Three students received ceitifica- 
tkMi to be lifesavers, taught by Jim 
Drake at the Tech Recreation center.

Bo Jackson of Post helped stu
dents learn about meat slaughtering.

**The behavior o f the students was 
exemplary,** said one teacher. **They should be 

commended fo r the way in which they represented 
their school, their community, and their families.**

Russell Roberts, a THS graduate, 
taught disc jockey skills. The stu
dents in this class showed off their 
talent at the dance Saturday night.

Dorm survival skills were Uiught 
by band director Stephen Morgan.

Students learned drafting and 
mapping skills from Wesley Boone. 
Boone look students to Poka-Lambro 
and exposed them to the computer 
used in mapping. He also took the 
kids to lunch each day in Lubbock.

Students were given an opportu
nity to learn skills needed to be a 
fireman by both Tahoka and Lub
bock fire persoimel. Jackie Jaquess, a 
Lubbock fireraan, arranged for stu- 
denu to attend the training center 
where fireaMn train. AalMing lo
cally were Steve Miller and Math 
Bartley.

Miutial Arts, taught by Eddie 
Sandell ofLubbock, proved 10 be one 
of the most challenging classes.

Several students learned flower 
arranging taught by Dustie Cook of 
Balloons and Floirers.

Foreign Language lours set up by 
DannaCuny gave students an oppor
tunity to see what these departments 
are like at Texas Tech. Phade Vader 
andOitaChandaassliied in the tonn. 
“Fifteen studqnis toured die Foreign 
Language Lab at Tech, andtheala- 
denu students wesh allowed ftea ac
cess to eight compalen  set iq> witti 
language learning programs in Ger
man, Italian, French, and SpnnWi.“ 
« k l Mrs, Cuiry. “The behavior of the 
atudenu wasexeaiplaiy,” sheadded. 
“I was most ingtiMBd with the man- 
nar in whicir they conducted them- 
lalves. T h ^  dbotM be oonunended 
fbrthewny in which they rspresemed 
Geh s c h ^  their comnwiity. and 
their fanilloa.“

Gun repair, shoodag Md archary 
were ta a i^  to a class of sevaadi 
Grough twelfth giaG rs by Bfkt

Medical technology and nursing 
dulls were taught to students when 
they toured Methodist Hospital. Patty 
Merritt in the Radiology Depanment 
assisted. Dr. Allas and Dr. Wright of 
Tahoka also helped students inter
ested in these areas. Lubbock doctors 
who allowed students to wdch dur
ing surgery for a day were Dr. Ted 
Allen and Dr. Gint (Thamben. Stu
dents were also allowed to spend 
time in Dr. Ted Pridmore’s office.

Exes Tiffany Huffaker and I'eiii 
S jlxnon assiated students in movie 
making. Melvin Burks, Arlys Askew 
and Mary Louder helped students 
when th ^  visited the Lynn Coimty 
Museum. Dr. BriUhart uiught stu- 
denu pet care.

Riqipelling proved to be one (rf 
the more exciting experiences for 
some studenu, with Paul McIntosh 
and his helpers assisting in this fim 
qxm.

Photography was taught by ad- 
ence teacher Betty Stennett. Kids were 
able to shoot pictures and develop 
them as well.

Piano lessons were given by 
Donna Stone and Kim Rasmussen. 
Plight fundamentals were taught in 
the classroom by superintendent Dr. 
DuMie Cvter. Students also visited 
Reese Air Force Base.

In addition to museum tours In 
Lubbock, many students toured the 
Science ^teemun. Spoils Card col
lecting e i^ s ia s ts  were treated to 
information hi Lubbock by caidcol- 
leclon. Blaine Boone arranged thit 
class and transported students to Lub
bock.

Chsrisie Tekell assisted studenu 
in painting irshiitt. Several studenu 
look beginniag swimming latsons 
during the w e ^  Andrew Chapa aa- 
ilaied itudeaG who were Imeieaied 
hi weight lifUag akills.

Local baelnessman Leighton

Knox Uught studenu welding. David 
Amador also helped in this class.

Woodworking skills were Uught 
by David Hale. Studenu were given 
an oi^rtunity  to make something 
with wood and work in his shop. 
Wood for the class was donated by 
Curtis Ferguson and Higginbotham- 
Bartlett, who also sold gloves for 
studenu in rappelling at a reduced 
price.

Many studenu went one-on-one 
in assisting teachers in elementary 
classrooms. Others spent time toiv- 
ing KAMC, Channel 28 and KCBD, 
Channel 11. A few suidenu got to 
spend an entire day watching news, 
weather and sporu people. These su- 
tions welcome our studenu and many 
were treated to lunch by Channd 11 
manager Bill deToumillon. News
man Joe Conger, Becky Belaw tnthq 
Public Service department and 
newswoman Karin McCay were some 
of the KCBD people suidenu said 
were most helpful.

Mrs. Julia Gill volunteered her 
time 10 leach a calligrtqihy class. 
“Although we were unable to fit the 
class in this year, Mrs. Gill had aet 
aside her time and was ready to teach 
the class," said Ronald Robott, as- 
sisunt principal.

Townspeoi^ who helped with 
setting up instructors for classes in
cluded Zane Curry, Dorothy Draper, 
Marvin Gregory, Kathy Hide, John 
Krey, Lacye Scou, Jim Solomon, 
Susan Tipton, Glenda Williams, 
Donna Willis and Beverly 2Uiniga.

“We hope everyone who helped 
make this week a success knows they 
have our thanks and appreciation." 
said Cate. “We hope we haven’t foiled 
to thank someone or give someone 
recognition for sharing their time and 
Gills with our studenu. If we left you 
off, please let us know and be assured 
you have our thanks."

Studentcommenu about Jammin* 
January proved the week was suc
cessful. Senior Ramon Montemayor 
said. “It was a great time to explore 
many different areas of occnpiKions 
and life. This week provided me an 
opportunity to leam as well as have 
ftm. I lovedgetdng tobeadisc jockey. 
Jammin* January is one Ging about 
school ril never forgetl”

One student, Raymond 
Moreno.who is new to THS, checked 
in acbool on the first day of Jammin* 
Janonry. He ttid , **1 don*t think any
one in Texai had such a ftm Gm  
daring high ichool u  I did laat wedt. 
At the same time I teamed much 
about careen. I leamed about bow 10 
DJ and I experienced the thrill of 
really gettbig a dance started. I be
lieve once you feel that feeling, yoo*ll 
never forgot U.”

Greg Smitli, a fteehman at THS, 
took lifeMving water skills at Texas 
Tech. He said, “Lifesaving is an ex
perience that I will never fosfU. I 
aright even get a job later a t a Ufe- 
pnrd .”

Many other teachers and studenu 
had p o ^ v e  com menu about the 
•reak, and the general conaenms 
aaemed lo be that Jammin* January 
wia a “leiriflc laening eiqwience”, 
and ana Got la worih repeating In

ShopimTmHokm
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